75cl
Petrides, Cyprus
JP Chenet Chardonnay, France
Aes Ambelis, Cyprus
Ezousa Xinisteri, Cyprus
Viu Manent Sauvignon Blanc, Chile
La Baume Chardonnay, France
Trentino Doc Pinot Grigio, Italy
Tsiakas Xinisteri, Cyprus
Mudhouse Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc,
New Zealand
Bolla Pinot Grigio, Italy
Tariquet Cote, France
Kanenas Chardonnay, Greece
Vlasidi Sauvignon Blanc, Cyprus
Tsiakas Chardonnay, Cyprus
Paladin Pinot Grigio, Italy
Biblia Chora, Greece
Gerovasiliou, Greece
Santo Santorini Assyrtiko, Greece

€19.00
€21.00
€21.00
€21.00
€21.00
€21.00
€22.00
€24.00
€24.00
€24.00
€26.00
€26.00
€26.00
€26.00
€29.00
€29.00
€29.00
€33.00

75cl
Mateus Rose, Portugal
Ezousa Eros Maratheftiko Rose, Cyprus
Aes Ambelis Rose, Cyprus
Tsiakkas Rose, Cyprus
Vlasidi Rose, Cyprus
BibliaChora, Greece

€19.00
€21.00
€22.00
€22.00
€24.00
€29.00

75cl
Ayios Onoufrios, Cyprus
Aes Ambelis, Cyprus
Ezousa Maratheftiko Cabernet, Cyprus
JP Chenet Cabernet/Shiraz, France
JP Chenet Merlot, France
Viu Manent Carmenere, Chile
Tsiakas Porfiros, Cyprus
Reserve De La Famille Merlot, France
Vlasidi Shiraz, Cyprus
Ktima Tselepos Nemea Agiorgitiko, Greece
Biblia Chora, Greece
Gerovasiliou, Greece

Prices include all taxes / Οι τιμές συμπεριλαμβάνουν όλους τους φόρους

€19.00
€21.00
€21.00
€21.00
€21.00
€21.00
€24.00
€24.00
€26.00
€30.00
€32.00
€32.00

75cl
Lambrusco Rose, Italy
Follador Prosecco Treviso Doc, Italy
J.P Chenet Ice White, France
J.P Chenet Ice Rose, France
Lunetta Prosecco, Italy
Paladin Prosecco Spumante Dry, Italy
Bava Malvasia Rose, Italy

€19.00
€21.00
€22.00
€25.00
€25.00
€30.00
€32.00
18.7cl

White / Λευκό
Aes Ambelis Xinisteri, Cyprus
Stowells Sauvignon Blanc, Chile
JP Chenet Chardonnay White, France
Tsantali Mono Moschofilero, Greece

€4.00
€5.00
€5.00
€5.00

Rose / Ροζέ
Aes Ambelis Rose, Cyprus
JP Chenet Rose, France
Stowells White Zinfandel Rose, California

€4.00
€5.00
€5.00

Red / Κόκκινο
Aes Ambelis Red, Cyprus
Stowells Cabernet Sauvignon Merlot, Chile
JP Chenet Cabernet Red, France
Tsantali Mono Agiorgitiko, Greece

€4.00
€5.00
€5.00
€5.00

Sparkling / Αφρώδης
Lambrusco Rose, Italy
Lunetta Prosecco, Italy (20cl)

€5.50
€7.50

Moet &Chandon Brut Immperial
Moet &Chandon Brut Rose
Ruinart Brut
Ruinart Rose

€90.00
€120.00
€90.00
€120.00

Prices include all taxes / Οι τιμές συμπεριλαμβάνουν όλους τους φόρους

€9.00

Number one

A delicate mixture of absolute pear, fresh kiwi and earl grey tea bridged with
apricot brandy, balanced with fresh lemon, intensified with creole bitters and
finished with a pinch of pepper

Fruit bomb

A playful drink filled with fun flavors. Vodka, cinnamon, passion fruit, apple
and lemon juice. The result is an intriguing, spicy, fruity cocktail that works
unbelievably well

Calma Summerbreeze

A soft drink which you can enjoy it in any moment of the day with Smirnoff
North,Fresh Lime,Brawn Sugar and Ginger Ale
Add Flavour: Mango, Strawberry, Passion Fruit, Watermelon

Tropical Jam

Base on flavor vodka, using the taste of passion fruit, orgeat,green apple with
a splash of black pepper, served in a TIKI glass will give you the wright mood to
enjoy your day

White Russian

A delicious, creamy cocktail with Vodka, Kahlua, Liquid Fresh Cream and Nutmeg

Choco Cu-Bana

A delicious and smooth combination of light rum, fresh banana, vanilla,
chocolate and lime spiced up with a sprinkle of nutmeg

Zombination

A blend of aged rums, apricot brandy and lime juice sweetened with a home
made syrup of mixed spices and edged with a selection of bitters, a highly
delicious brew

Ain’t just strawberry

A fruit cocktail with rum, strawberries and hints of coconut blended with
hazelnut and balanced with lime

Tiki Time

The Tiki Time is a great tropical cocktail that, in true tiki fashion, features two
potent rums, coconut along with pineapple juice and bit of a bitter to add that
extra tropical touch.

Tropical Calma

It is filled with rum, fruits and is known to be one of the most exotic cocktails
you can make, fresh passion,fresh strawberries, coconut and spiced rum create
an amazing exotic feeling

Old Fashion Rummy

The perfect combination of mix Rum, Bitters and Soda

Prices include all taxes / Οι τιμές συμπεριλαμβάνουν όλους τους φόρους

Chinatown Sling

Alcoholic gin base, pineapple juice with triple sec and drops of angostura
bitters chilled to perfection in a shaker

The Lavender Collins

Gin, lavender drops, lemon juice to a cocktail shaker filled with ice while
top off with soda water and garnish with a sprig of lavender.

Mastiha

Gin and tonic poured over ice, spiced up with mastiha and sage syrup,
lemon and apple juice, creole bitters and basil

Watermelon Gin

Gin with watermelon and lemon, perfect for a summer afternoon.

Secret Perfume

An elegant and soft combination between some sweet and bitter flavor,
gin, lychee, rose , mango and lime, the perfect balance for a perfect Secret
Parfume, a cocktail witch you can enjoy it before and after dinner.

Forest Smoke

Rosemary is a woody herb,together with a nice touch of blossom water,
fresh mint, gin, vanilla and fresh lime

Aperol spritz

A refreshing cocktail with sparkling wine and fresh orange juice balanced
with bitters making it a perfect aperitif for any ocassion

Elderflower and Lychee spritz

A light and bubble cocktail made with elderflower, lychees topped
with sprakling wine garnished with berries. #Stunning #Delicious
#Supremevictory

Rosy Raspberry Spritzer

Elegant spritzer cooler with rose wine, raspberries and drops of rose water

Sangria (Red or White)

A refreshing drink for your sunny days. Fresh fruit brightens this simple
punch made with wine.

Prices include all taxes / Οι τιμές συμπεριλαμβάνουν όλους τους φόρους

€8.00
Bloody Mary

A traditional Bloody Mary mix of vodka, tomato and lemon juice spiced up
with salt, pepper, Tabasco, Worcestershire and celery bitters mellowed with
fortified wine (koumandaria)

Mojito

A traditional cocktail made with light rum, mint sugar, limes and sparkling
water. Light, refreshing...just plain perfect
Add a little twist to it with: Strawberries, Passion Fruit, Mango or Masticha

Caipirinha classic

Light and sweet made with braziliancachaça rum, lime and sugar
Flavours: Strawberry, Passion Fruit or Mango

Mai Tai

The Mai Tai is an alcoholic cocktail based on rum, Curaçao liqueur, and lime
juice, associated with Polynesian-style settings

Long Island Iced Tea

Vodka, rum,gin and tequila with triple sec shaken with fresh lemon juice
and sugar, lenthened with cola.

Margarita (Frozen or Classic)

A classic combination of tequila , triple sec and fresh lime juice blended.
Also try our Strawberry Lemon, Passion Fruit or Mango versions

Daiquiri (Frozen or Classic)

Rum , fresh lime juice and sugar blended until ice cold
Also available in Strawberry, Passion Fruit or Mango

Cosmopolitan

A ladies favourite! The combination of vodka, triple sec, fresh lime juice and
cranberry, finished with an orange zest.

Pina Colada

A sweet cocktail made with rum, cream of coconut, and pineapple juice.

Appletini

Apple Martini cocktail containing vodka, apple juice and apple liqueur, The
apple vodka is shaken or stirred with a sweet and sour mix

Gin Fizz

The pefect combination of Gin, Fresh Lemon, Simple Puder Sugar and Soda

Perfect Martini

The classic Martini is one of the most iconic cocktails and is the mixture of
gin and dry vermouth

Manhatan

A bracing mixture of bourbon or rye whiskey mixed with sweet vermouth
and a dash of Angostura bitters

Brandy Sour

The unique combination of Cyprus brandy, lemon and bitters

Sex On The Beach

A delicious, fruity drink with Vodka, Peach Schnaps, Orange and Pinneaple

Tequila Sunrise

A refreshing cocktail with Tequila, Orange and Grenadine

Prices include all taxes / Οι τιμές συμπεριλαμβάνουν όλους τους φόρους

